DINNER MENU
To Start

`

Garlic Bread
Crispy ciabatta bread with homemade garlic butter

8.00

Breads & Dips
Speciality bread selection with three house made dips

12.50

Crispy Cauliflower Bites *
Crispy curried cauliflower florets with spicy chipotle sauce

10.00

Pork Dumplings (4)
House made dumplings stuffed with pork and mushroom with asian dipping sauce

12.00

Pork Belly *
Pork belly with five spice sauce on saffron and parmesan risotto

14.00

Prawn skewers (5)
Tempura skewered tiger prawns with kasundi sauce

13.00

Lamb Croquette (3)
Panko crumbed slow braised lamb shanks, served with tomato and chili jam

13.00

Chicken Burger
24.00
Southern fried chicken, smoked cheddar, crispy bacon, house made
pickles, tomato, salad and chipotle sauce in a house made brioche
bun served with fries

Lamb Pappardelle
25.00
House made pappardelle pasta with braised lamb shank ragout and
parmesan
Seafood Curry**
28.00
Market fish and prawns cooked in a thai curry sauce served with
rice and poppadum
Chicken Ballotine
26.00
Whole chicken leg stuffed with pistachio, herbs and cranberries
wrapped in prosciutto on a mustard and feta croquette served with
leek puree and port jus
Beef Fillet*
37.00
Pepper crusted beef fillet on a potato and bacon lyonnaise, with
mushroom infused butter, baby vegetables and jus
Ribeye Steak*
34.00
250g Ribeye served with chips, salad and your choice of garlic
butter or mushroom sauce

Fish and Chips
regular / large
23.00 / 29.50
Beer battered market fish served with chips, salad and
tartare sauce
Pork Belly
29.00
Pork belly served with parsnip puree, baby beetroot and
seasonal veg and apple cider and sage jus
Vegetable Stack*
25.00
Potato and kumara rosti with parsnip puree, spinach, pumpkin
hummus house made semi dried tomatoes, baby beetroot,
crispy cauliflower and parmesan wafer
Nellie’s Ribs*
half / whole
29.50 / 39.00
Pork ribs cooked in a dry rub with a Carolina style BBQ sauce
with polenta chips and slaw

Beef Schnitzel
regular / large
23.00 / 32.00
Parmesan, herb and panko crumbed schnitzel with chips, salad
and house made gravy
Enchilada
25.00
Sweet chilli chicken and cheese wrapped in a flour tortilla with
guacamole, sour cream, chips and salad

Extras
Fries**
Vegetables*
Egg
Beer battered onion rings
Garlic Mushroom*
Polenta chips

$6.00
$6.00
$2.00
$6.00
$5.00
$8.00

Gluten free option available *
Dairy free option available *
Please advise your wait staff of any dietary requirements
Celiac meals may require additional changes

